
OSCEOLA COUNTY
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE MINUTES

JUNE 16, 2020

The Committee meeting was called to order at 9:32 a.m. by Chairman Nehmer via virtual Zoom meeting.

Roll Call: Commissioners Jack Nehmer, Jill Halladay, Mark Gregory, Tim Michell, Jim Custer, Larry Emig, and Roger

Elkins.

Also present: Susan Vander Pol-County Coordinator, Karen Bluhm-County Clerk and several members of the public.

Motion by Commissioner Emig, seconded by Commissioner Custer, to approve the agenda as presented. Motion

carried with seven yes votes.

Brief Public Comment: None.

Employee Comment: Rosie McKinstry, Equalization Director, advised the Board there will be a Headlee rollback on

County millages for the 2020 tax year. She advised the millages on the August 2020 ballot would not be affected by
this, if passed by voters.

Carl Baumgras, Parks Director, updated Board members on the status of the Parks. He also spoke about an inquiry

regarding fireworks at Crittenden Park. Discussion was held.

Moved by Commissioner Emig, seconded by Commissioner Halladay, to approve the minutes of June 2, 2020 as

presented. Motion carried with seven yes votes.

Payment of the Claims

Commissioner Halladay asked for the Board to approve the accounts payable as presented.

Moved by Commissioner Halladay, seconded by Commissioner Elkins, to approve the claims of the County for

$101,220.72. Recommendation carried with roll call vote, all seven Commissioners voting yes.

Budget Amendments and Cash Transfer

Commissioner Halladay reviewed the budget amendments and cash transfer presented.

Recommended by Commissioner Halladay, seconded by Commissioner Custer, to approve the budget

amendments and cash transfer as presented. Recommendation carried with roll call vote, all seven

Commissioners voting yes.

COVDD-19 Response Update
Commissioner Gregory updated Board members on our current State of Emergency. Discussion turned to how to bring

the public back into County buildings.

Recommended by Commissioner Gregory, seconded by Commissioner Custer, to allow County offices to address

the public by appointment only through the end of the Governor's State of Emergency. When the State of

Emergency is lifted, the County buildings may fully open to the public, with courts following the State Court
Administrator's office recommendations and State Supreme Court orders, other offices connected with a State

agency or working in State agencies' buildings will follow the State's recommendations for opening to the public.

It is recommended once the buildings fully open to the public, the public call for an appointment to assist in their
wait times. Recommendation carried with roll call vote, all seven Commissioners voting yes.
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Probate/Family Court Staffine
Judge Thompson, Probate/Family Court Judge, spoke to the Board about the retirement of their Administrator/Referee

July 31, 2020. He explained that one of his current Juvenile Officers has been handling some of that work because of a

health issue experienced by the retiring employee, so he wants to move her into that position July 1, 2020 so she can do

some cross-training until the employee retires. He then spoke to the Board about the rate of pay for the position as it

relates to the County's current policy. Discussion was held.

Recommended by Commissioner Emig, seconded by Commissioner Michell, to waive the County

CIassification/Department Transfers policy and place Heather Streicher in the Family/Probate Court

Administrator/Referee position July 1, 2020, to allow for training purposes and at a pay level 13, Step 3.

Recommendation carried with roll call vote, all seven Commissioners voting yes.

Additional Cleaning Services
Susan Vander Pol, County Coordinator, advised the Board that staff has begun the extra cleaning in the buildings.

Update on Request for Proposals for Healthcare & Benefits Services

Susan Vander Pol, County Coordinator, advised the Board that four (4) proposals have been received. She explained

they are all presented very differently by the various vendors, so she will be working through them to give a more

condensed comparison report to the Board in the near future.

Health Insurance Update

Jennifer Martin, 44North, presented information for the County's upcoming annual renewal of health care benefits. She

shared highlights from the decisions already made by the Board for the upcoming renewal and spoke about the 5.94%
increase for the BCBSM and BCN health plans. Discussion was held regarding possible changes in HRA or HSA
programs but no changes were made at this time.

Recommended by Commissioner Gregory, seconded by Commissioner Emig, to renew the medical health care

plans as presented with no changes (Blue Cross/Blue Shield PPO, HSA and BCN plans). Recommendation

carried with roll call vote, all seven Commissioners voting yes.

Treasurer 2020 Annual Land Sale Proceeds Report

Lori Leudeman, County Treasurer, shared the 2020 annual report of balance in Land Sale Proceeds Accounts. After

some discussion, she asked for the Board to accept the report as presented.

Recommended by Commissioner Emig, seconded by Commissioner Halladay, to accept the County Treasurer's

2020 Annual Land Sale Proceeds Report as submitted. Recommendation carried with roll call vote, all seven

Commissioners voting yes.

MIDC Polycom Grant Purchase

Susan Vander Pol, County Coordinator, spoke to the Board about the need for a new Polycom system for the Sheriffs

Department and the Court. Grant funds have been received for the purchase and now the purchase needs to be approved

by the Board. Discussion was held.

Recommended by Commissioner Custer, seconded by Commissioner Halladay, to approve the purchase of

Polycom system as presented with payment from the MIDC grant. Recommendation carried with roll call vote,

all seven Commissioners voting yes.

District Court Employees Participation in Work Share Program

Susan Vander Pol, County Coordinator, asked the Board to concur with the communication sent to them by District

Court Judge Jaklevic regarding his employees and the Work Share program.
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Recommended by Commissioner Emig, seconded by Commissioner Gregory, to concur with the communication

from Judge Jaklevic for participation of the District Court employees in the Work Share program as presented.

Recommendation carried with roll call vote, all seven Commissioners voting yes.

Public Comment: None.

IVIoved by Commissioner Emig, seconded by Commissioner Gregory, to adjourn at 11:39 a.m. Motion carried

with seven yes votes.

Karen J. Bluhm, County Clerk JackNehmer, Chairman


